
It is believed that Lord Shiva can be readily pleased and that chanting the Shiva mantra in his
honour will bring you happiness. There are a plethora of Shiva mantras that followers can
chant, but we have compiled the 6 most powerful shiva mantras, that can change your life.

 
Powerful Shiva Mantras

Panchakshari Shiva Mantra
 

ॐ नमः �शवाय –
Om Namah Shivaya

 
Meaning – I bow to Shiva

 
What does it signify

Om Namah Shivaya translates literally as “I bow to Shiva.” Here, Shiva is the highest reality,
otherwise known as the inner Self. Consequently, when reciting this mantra, you are calling
upon your inner self. The Shiva Panchakshari mantra is primarily for individuals seeking

safety and protection. It enhances inner potential and power, as well as infuses life with good
energy. This mantra is open to everyone and has no restrictions. You may repeat it however

you choose.
 

Mahamrityunjaya Mantra
ॐ �य�बकं यजामहे सुग��� पु��वध�नम् |

उवा��क�मव ब�नान् मृ�योमु��ीय मामृतात् ॥
Om Try- Ambakam Yajaamahe Sugandhim Pusstti-Vardhanam | Urvaarukam-Iva

Bandhanaan Mrtyor-Mukssiiya Maa-[A]mrtaat ||
 

Meaning – Om, We Worship the Three-Eyed One, Who is Fragrant, Increasing the
Nourishment. From these many Bondages similar to Cucumbers (tied to their Creepers), May
I be Liberated from Death (Attachment to Perishable Things) So that I am not separated from

the perception of Immortality (Immortal Essence pervading everywhere)?
 

What does it signify?
It is stated that the Mahamrityunjaya mantra is Shiva’s most powerful mantra. Unlike Om
Namah Shivaya, which can be chanted at any moment or in any manner, this mantra has
certain constraints. Consequently, you must know when and how to chant it. This mantra
enhances your life with courage and other vital benefits. “Mahamrityunjaya” in Sanskrit

means “winning over the dead.” This mantra will help you conquer your dread of death and
other forms of material sorrow.

Lord Shiva Mantras
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Rudra Mantra
ॐ नमो भगवते ��ाय ।

Om Namo Bhagwate Rudraay
 

Meaning – This Rudra mantra is the shortcut to please Lord Shiva. It is used to get a
blessing from the Lord Rudra. Chanting this Rudra mantra is used to get your wishes

fulfilled by the Lord himself.
 

Shiva Gayatri Mantra
ॐ त�पु�षाय �व�हे महादेवाय धीम�ह त�ो ��ः �चोदयात ।

Om Tatpurushaay Vidmahe Mahadevaay Deemahi Tanno Rudrah Prachodayat
 

Meaning – Om, Let me meditate on the great Purusha, Oh, greatest God, give me
higher intellect, and let God Rudra illuminate my mind.

 
What does it signify?

Everyone is aware that the Gayatri Mantra is among the most powerful Hindu
mantras, and the Shiva Gayatri Mantra is no exception. If you desire mental tranquilly

and to satisfy Shiva, you can say the mantra.
 

Shiva Dhyaan Mantra
करचरणकृतं वाक् कायजं कम�जं वा �वणनयनजं वा मानसंवापराधं ।

�व�हतं �व�हतं वा सव� मेतत् �म�व जय जय क�णा�े �ी महादेव श�ो ॥
Karcharankritam Vaa Kaayjam Karmjam Vaa Shravannayanjam Vaa Maansam Vaa Paradham|
Vihitam Vihitam Vaa Sarv Metat Kshamasva Jay Jay Karunaabdhe Shree Mahadev Shambho||

 
Meaning – Ode to the Supreme One to cleanse the body, mind, and soul of all the
stress, rejection, failure, depression and other negative forces that one faces.

 
What does it signify?

If you wish to meditate on Shiva, then the Shiva Dhyaan Mantra is what you need. The mantra
requests forgiveness from the Lord for all the sins we may have committed in this life or the
past; therefore, it is also useful if you wish to purify your soul and rid your life of negativity.
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OM Namaste Astu Bhagawan – Shiva Stotram
नम�ते अ�तु भगवन �व�वे�वराय

महादेवाय �य�बकाय ��पुरा�तकाय
��काला��नकालाय काला��न��ाय

नीलक�ठाय मृ�यंुजयाय सव��वराय सदा�शवाय
�ीमन् महादेवाय नमः

 
Namaste Astu Bhagavan

Vishveshvaraaya Mahaadevaaya
Trayambakaaya Tripurantakaaya

Trikaalaagni – Kaalaaya
Kaalaagni – Rudraaya Nilakantaaya Mrityunjayaaya

Sarveshvaraaya Sadaashivaaya
Sriman Mahadevaaya Namah.

 
Meaning – Oh Lord, salutations to you, Oh Lord of the Universe, Greatest of them all! He who has

three eyes (eye of omniscience), he who gives enlightenment which is beyond three (Astral,
Physical & Causal) worlds, He who like fire devours all three times (Past, Present, Future) within

himself, Like Time, he who ends everything.
 

Like the time he who disciplines the world into order, He whose body is vast ( blue like the sky,
oceans), He who has conquered Yama, the Lord of Death/ Time. Lord of all Beings, Consciousness

which is untouched by the world yet everything in the world is because of him.
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